
NOT TO BE FOOLED

f7

r. r. J I''.y m 'as i.tr 'ir"

FIRST LAND SALE.

The fimt sale of land of which then-i-

any definite record ia that mentioned

in the tweotv-thir- chapter of Genesis

The transaction acedia to have heen ven
simple. Abraham nished to buy a Grid

for a burial place for his family Kphron,

the owner of the field, valued it at 400

shekels of silver, abont of out
monej, which Abraham agreed to pa).
He accordingly went to the gate ot ihe

city and weighed the money, which he

paU in the presenoe of all who entered

iby 4M lib) li r i y yy lis

1NEW W0?I0ER0F SCIENUt-

AN ABSOIXTB CURB V K RMKUMATISM

AT l.ABT DIMCOVEKED.

Aftr jt'nrs of experiment a lrwecly

lias liffn diHut-V- red that nut only rcliHVt'H

but uliHiilulely cures KhrumiiiiMii, to htwy

cur.d. Tli" tu Juine
cciituirs ni fitiDi, iDtn-ur- r other

ii j trii.us drui:, and h if nvuts of the

Uul.tt i.f tic old "rt'Qjt'diun'' that failed

to cure.

Tin a oew remedy, liiilumacide, cures

terrible disease hy oii'aDsiog i he

blood of the acids and rnjH that cause

h'va9iia) nthrr hlnnii (Jiftra.'ffi.

1'ucle Cyrus had come np from the

country to t his nephew, Charles, in

tuwn, Charles had thown ibe old gen

tliimn the sights uolil he was at his

wits' end lor further entertainment Oi e

morning, however, he roticd in the

paper thai "The Imperiil Italian Band"

was s'ill givini; its celebrated epenair
conceris Uncle Crycs said he should

like to henr them play

As the concert progressed Uucle Cy-r-

waxed eotliu-ia.-li- Toward the end

of the programme u solo on the elide

trombone was announced It was a

follows a cold, but never follows the use ofTho Kind You Ilavo Always I'implit, anil v lii-- h lias bcoa
In uso for over 30 yours, lias borno tlio sifriiatnro of

and lias been itiado tmiliT Ms
sonal siipcrvlsloti hinct! lis Infancy.

taryY, Allow no ono to dccclvo yon in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-ns-goo- arc but
H'f'.'SsfMiA ivf-- :uit fn.ls.-i&'- r tt 2istif? a?
liiliinU and Children -- J'xpi'ricmo nyiiinst r.icriiuentj.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless ptilistltitte for Castor Oil, Pare-Ifori- c,

Drops and Soothlnir Syrups. It Is IMeitsunt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno mir other Niimillo
mihstniiec. Its ni;n is Its (ruarantec. It destroys Worm
nud allays Feverislmess, It euros Oiarrlneu mid Wind
t'ulie. It relieves Teething Troubles, eures Constipation
nnil Flutuleuey. It assimilates the Food, retrnlutes the
tStomaeh and llowels, Riviuu; healthjr and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panaeea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

HffilEl III TAB

Bears the7

It stops the cough and heals the lungs
and prevents a cold from settling on your
lungs and resulting in Pneumonia, Pleurisy,
or Consumption.

You are in no danger of serious results if
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR is Taken,

as it soothes and heals the inrlamed air pas-

sages and the cough disappears.

Be sure and get FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR a- -, preparations
containing opiates stop the cough temporarily by paralyzing the nerves
in the throat and leave the germs of serious lung trouble and you get
one cold on another because the first one was not cured perfectly.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMK ORNTAtfR eOMMtNV, TT

l,millimW'JL!JWWamiB

SHOES.
Saved Her Life From Pneumonia.

"My wife had a severe attack ol Pneumonia which
followed a severe attack ol La Grippe and belicva
that FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR saved her life,"
writes James Coffee, of Raymond, Missouri.

Dr. C. J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich., writes: "t havo
used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR in three very
severe cases ol Pneumonia with good results in every
case."

Cured When Very Low With Pneu.r.onla.

J. 7. Bryan, of Lowdcr, 111., writes: "My little
hoy was vc:v lew with Pneumonia. Unknown to
Ihe doctor ve pave him FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TA!f. Ti:c result v:as magical and puzzled the
doctor, as it immediately stopped the racking cough
and lie quickly recovered'

Tiirea SiziS, 25c, 5Qo and $1.00

as much as the
times as much.

size contains 2 1- -2 times
the $i.co size almost 6

SOLD IM r.E0fflFJH3 BY

LEADERS Ifl FOOTWEAR.
Trading here is spending to save,

because we make it worth your
while to buy here always. The
season's smartest and best styles;
no old timers masqurading as up-to-da- te

goods. That's why we en-

joy such a rapidly increasing trade
Every thing, from the "Stone

Crusher" to the finest Leather
known, on sale at our store.
Remember, all sales must be sat-

isfactory, or money refunded by

DotiEfi, Dquq Stohe.

The 50-ce- nt

small size, and

i

W. ftl

Barrett & Co.

The Peerless
Wine,

ScnDDernontr (

io Thousands ol

SHOULD

Wine Growers. OJ'mll & k
7 Dealers In

Staple aDfl Faicy Grill!lirillS'yM
Weldon

ct 9 ly.

'sisnsg

through the gate. This simple ceremooy,

without the intervention of lawyers pi

other omoia'iS, waoe '"ine nj.!i aiio. c'

cave that was therein and all the tre.s
that were in the field, and in all the

borders around about," sure unto Abra-

ham for a possesion.

A DESTHUCTIVB PI UK.

To draw the fire out of a burn, 01

heal a cut without leaving a hear, ue
DeWiu's Witch Iluz l Salve. A ifecil-i-

for (ilea. G.t the genuine J.
editor of ih't HurniiniZ'ir,

Ceulte, Ala, wriiet: ' I have us.. I

Witch II hz-- 1 Salve iu my family

for Piles, Cuts and Uurns. It ia the

best salve on the market. Kveiy family

should keep it en haoJ."
Sold by W. Jl. Cobeo, Druggist,

Weldon, N C.

HIS COSTUME.

There was a young man named MoCall,

Who went to a fancy dress ball,

Ho thought, just for fun,

He would dress like a bun,

And was eat by the dog in the hall.

BY THE TONIC ROUTE.

The pills that act as a tonic, and not

as a drastic, purge, aro DeWiu's Little
Early Risers. '1 hey cure Headache,

Constipation, Biliousness, etc. Early
Risers are small, easy to take aod eaay to

act a safe pill. Mack Hamilton, hotel

elerk at Valley City, N. D , says "Two
bottles cured me of chronic constipation."

For sale by W. M. Cohen, Drusgist,
Weldon, N. 0.

CALLED HIS BLUFF.

He "I don't know a thing I wouldn't

do for you."

She "Then you will have mother
come aod live with "

He "Thanks for remindiog me But

I don't know of anything else I wouldn't

do for you." Boston Transcript.

PLEASANT AM) HARMLESS

Don't drug the stomach to cure a

cough. One Minute Cough Cure cuts

the mucus, draws the ioSammaibn out

of the throat, lungs aod bionchial tubes,

heals, soothes and cures. A quick cure

for Croup aod Whooping Cough. One

Miuute Cough Cure relieves a cough in

one minute because it acts first on the

mucous membrane right where ihecouuh
troubles in the throat or

on the lungs.

For sale by W. M Cohen, Druggist,

Woldon, N. C.

HE KNEW.

"Children, we will now have an ex-

ample in division. Tommy Tinglcy, if

your father brought home 810 to divide

with your mother what would she get?"
"Ten dollars."

"Tommy, you don't knew your les-

son."

"No, ma'an, but I know my mother."

OABTOIIIA.
Bean th. A The Kind Vi Haw lars Bw

HONEY FOR HEALTH AND BEAUTY.

Hone; in a valuable medicine, and has

many uses. It is excellent in most

lung and throat affjetions, and is often

used wi'b ereit heu. fit in place of
oil. Occasionally there is a person

with whom it duos not agree, but most

people can learn to use it with beneficial

res'il's. Cl.i'.ireu who have natural

appetite generally prefer it to butler.

Huceyisa laxative aud selative, and

in disease of the bladder and kidneys il

is an excellent remedy. Chicago Record-Herald- .

GRASPED THE LIE.

' Wha' iayi.nr orir, sir?'' asled the

waiter.

"Brin.! me some fret sled egg." said

the man wilh iIh nupkio tucked undtr
his chin.

not changed in any way.

He "How did ou find your friend

whom you had not sien fur two years?

She "Oil, she had the same hat, the

tame drees and the same husband."

FLEA IN II IS EAIt.

Fo,l"

"Xa, my 5"D "

"Ate not fleas very hard to catch?''

'Very hatd, my buy "

"tin is it, then, that Dunitna gels

Vm so she can p"' in you' ear all

the li iu. ? '

.m pluus- - is the "pur of noble mind;:

it, i d and aim of weak ones.

. y a ro-- " I1 ink he is o the look-.,- i

. .il wlen l is only looking at
i

t I iay oiatt alwma has more

in nan who only thinks be

I hu- -

i"1. r i 'iv- - h 'pi ' r a man so

i a e ! at ihloatM wuh the

.yH ol a child

OAHTOIIIA.1L. if., J
Bum Am A m mu m naw lwr wot"

K'lf t'MACihB '(jm at the JuiutB Ocm

l!.r WUt."
Thai ts the reuH n tl.nt it cure

Rheum.it if.ru after all oiUr U'mediftt
li;,ve fail t'd

li turn1 n i ti e At' much ai d buildn up
the ciitiiH jm'i in.

Viiur dniiuift and rrcnaiuiend
Rltf UIUilt'id.

For sale by W. M Culieo, Piuiat,
WelJoD.N. c.

When nu n do aoytliing for ll.nl, the

fety least ihiog. they never know where

it will end, nor what amount of work it

will do for Mini. Love's secret, there-

fore, is to be always doing things fur

Uod, and not to ii.io.l b"cnue they arc

very little ones F W, Faber.

INCREDIBLE BKU I'ALITT.

It would have been iutredible brutal-

ity if ('has. F. Lembergr, of Syracuse,

N. Y had not don the best he could

for his suffering in, "My boy," he

says, "cut a fearful ganh over his eye, so

I applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve, whioh

quickly healed it and saved bis eye "

Good for burns and ulcers too. Only

25o at W. M. Cohen's d ue emre.

He wh': walks ihrouah life viiih an

even temper and a gentle patience

patient with himself, patient with others,

patient with difficulties and crosses he

has an e'ery-da- grea'ness beyond that

which is won in battle or chanted in

cathedrals. OtviMe Dewey.

STARl'UNQ MORTALITY.

Statistics show startling mortality

from appendicitis aud peritonitis. To

prevent and cure theso awful diseaBes,

there is just one reliable remedy, Dr.

King's New Life l'ills M. Flcnoery, of

14 Custom House Hlaee, Chicago, say:

"Thev have no i qual lor Coo'tipaiion
and Biliousness." 25c, at W. M. Cohen's

drug store.

CAME IN HANDY.

Hoax "By the way, old man, bow

was that ciuar I gave you yesterday?"

Joax "Fine, My wife made catnip

tea out of it fertile baby." Chicago

News.

TI1K COLONKl'S WATKULOO

Colonel John M. FuMlcr, of Honey

Giuvc, Texan, nearly met bis Waterloo,

from Liver aod Kidney trouble In a

recent lei ter, be Bays: "I was nearly

dead, of these cotuplaiuts, aod, although

I tried my family doctor, he did me no

good; so I got a 5Do. boitle of your great

E'eotric Bitters, which cured me. I
coosider them the best medicine on earth,

and thank God who gave you the know

ledge to mjke them." Sold, aod

guaranteed to cure, Dyspepsia, Bilious-

ness and Kidney Disease, by W. M

Coheo, druggist, at 50c. a bottle.

ANY DOWN TOWN STREET.

"When I catch him 1 11 wipe up the

street with liim."

''I don't know whether or not he

needs it, but the street certainly docs."

OABTORIA.
Bearttha I" Van Htis lvnrs Botf

The happiest life is that which con-

stantly exercises and educates what is

beet in us.

Periodic
Pains- -

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
are a most remarkable remedy
for the relief of periodic pains,
backache, nervous or sick head-
ache, or any of the distress-
ing aches and pains that cause
women so much suffering.

As pain is weakening, and
leaves the system in an ex-

hausted condition, it is wrong
to suffer a moment longer than
necessary, and you should take
the Anti-Pai- n l'ills on first in-

dication of an attack.
If taken as directed you may

have entire confidence in their
effectiveness, as well as in the
fact that they will leave no dis-

agreeable after-effect-

They contain no morphine,
npiittT!, rh!rl( focnir" r other
dangerous drugs.

"For a long tlm I hava suffered
grently with spHig of bueknehe. that

pm almost more thun 1 curt endurfl,
Tlii.se HtlMf-k- come on every month,
mid last two or three days. 1 have
never been able to get unythlna; that
would give me much relief until I

the use of tr. Miles' Anti-Pai-

i'lls, and they always relieve me In a
short time. My sister, who suffers
the same way. haa used them with
the same results." MU8. PARK.

721 S. Michigan St., South Bend, Ind.
Dr. Miles' n Pills are sold by

your druggist, who wilt guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It
fails he will return your money.
25 dotes, 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

D. STAINBACK,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

AND FIRS INSURANCE,

WlLDOH, N.C.

rt a n rr R'trrry h gsrrett s co.
OJx.V.LVJ3.Cji--V --L uolailiDg remedy aud all their

demanded an encore with a storm of

applause. Charles noted that his uocta

was among the mot appreciative, but he

was somewhat puizl.d by the smile

which played arouud the corners of the

old man's mouth, for the aelection had

been mournful raiher than gay. At the

conclusion of the eneoto, when the ap-

plause had finally died away, Chatles

turned to his unele.

That was fine, wasn't il?"

'Mighty tine, miithty fine," wa the

reply. ' But you city folks are easy

fooled He didn't fool me a bit, 1

knew all the time he was playing that he

wasn't really swalletiog that thing "

Vou.h's Companion.

POI'l'LAK UcLIKF.

''Bacilli," remarked the boarder wlo
had been rending ha sciemifie caites in

s patent medicine almanac, "are invisi-

ble."

"Right you are," n j lined ihe cheei-f- ul

idiot, ' At least, those in kisses aie

simply 'out of sight.' "

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

BctneeD New York, Tampa, Atlanta

New Orleans aod PoiotB Suuth mid
West.

H&-I1- 1 Effect JAN. 8, 1905. nt
NORTHBOUND- 38 32

Iv Tampa 8 50 a m 8 31) p m
Lv Jacksonville 7 50 p m !i (Ki a n
Lv Savannah 12 IU a ia 1 15 p m
Lv Columbia 5 UO a iu fi 55 p u
Ar Hum let H 40 a m 10 10 p m

Lv Atlanta, f 8 00 pm"ia 00 m
Lv Cbarlotte, 5 01 am 7 S3 p m
L Monroe 5 40 am H p in
Ar Hamlet, 7 10 am 10 oo pui
Lr Hamlet 7 30 am 8jo am 10 30 pm

L7RaleinhTl 00 am 11 45ami 25 am
Ar Norlina 1 15 pm 35 pm 3 21 am
Ar Weldon, 2 50 pm 4 50 am
Ar Portsmouth, 5 30 pm 7 50 am

SOUTHBOUND. 33 41-

Lv Portsmouth, 0 30 pm 9 25 am
Lv Weldon, 12 05 aiull 55 am
Lv Norliua Jet 1 57 am 1 40 pro
Ar Kaleih, 4 10 am 3 50 pm
Ar Hamlet 7 15 am 7 30 pm

Lv Hamlet, 7 35 am 10 15 pni
Ar Wilmington 12 4 am 11 50 pm

Ar Monroe 9 10 am 11 55 pm
Ar Charlotte, 10 08 am 10 45 pro
Ar Atlanta, f 3 55 pm 7 40 am
Lv Hamlet 7 35 am 10 llfpuj
Ar Col u Tibia 9 55 am 12 15 auj
Ar Savannah 2 25 pm 4 40 am
Ar Jacksonville 7 00 pm 8 55 am
Ar Tampa 7 35 am b' 55 pro

SHOO FLY.
Betwbkn Weldon and Haleiuii.

Lv Weldon fl 45 a. m
Ar Kaleigh 10 15 a. m-

Lv Kaleigh 5.00 p. m.
Ar Weldon 8. 50 p. m.

Connections made in both directions for
Wurrenton, Oxford and LouLsburg.

All trains carry Pullman Drawing Room
.Sleeping Care, Dining Cars and Vestibule
Coaches.

For information regarding rates, whed-ul-

or auy timetables address, Ticket
Agents, or

C. H.GATTIS, T. P. A.,
lialeigh, N. C

C. B. RYAN, G. P. A,
Portsmouth, Va.

OF

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY.
FANCY QOODS aud NOVELTIES.

Bntterick's Patterns.

R. & G. CORSETS,
Miaea atSOo., Ladies 75c. tol.

takPricea will ba made to suit the times.
Hate and bonnets made aud trimmed to
order.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
WaMoa. N f

HOME TELEPHONE AND

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

The fullowiog pointa can now be

reached-
-

oter (lis liots of Ills Couijan

in connection with those ef the Long

Distance Company:

AsheTille, N. C Atlanta, Oa.
Beaufort, u Baltimore, Md,

Charlotte, " Chatta' oona, Tenn.
Durham, " Cliarleeton, 8. 0.
Enfield, " Chase City, Va,

Goldsboro, " Ohicaga, 111.

Greensboro, 14 Cincinnati, Ohio.
Henderson, " Columbia, S. C.

Littleton, " Danville, Vs.
Lonisbnrg, Ljnchbnnt. Va.
New Bern, " Nashville, Tenn.
Oiford, " New York, N.

Raleigh, " New Orleans, La.

Rocky Mt. " Norfolk, V.
Warrenton, " Petersburg, Vr.

Weldon, " Philadelphia, Pa.
Wilmington " Richmond, Va--

Winattn, " St. Lonis, Mo.
Agnsta, Ga." Suffolk, Va.

And all other important and interme-

diate points east of the Mississippi River.
F. C TOEPLEMAN, General Manager.

IspwnTsTason
19 0 5. r'( geiids areguaraDtecd to !tve satislactlOD.

Home Office,

NORFOLK, VA,
eS.yt

Signature of

MUDIIIT tiTHf CT. NEW YOt.ll 0TY.

8H0 E8.

Shoe Company

WELDON, N. C.

Pi

PPOMATTOX IKON WORKSA
28 to 34 Old Street.

PETERSBURG. VA.

Manufacture re of

Machinery,

Shafting,Pulleys,
Agricultural

Implements.
Having bought out Sleel k Alexan-

der, foundcrs.and machinists, wilh all

patterns, we are now prepared to fur
nish paits to machines formerly made by
them.

HYDRAULIC PRESSES ,na...

PEANUT MACHINERY iuu,.

Mill work and castings of all kinds,
second hand machinery for sale cheap,
Call oo us or write for what you want.

U tires Goldsi FreraoU Pmtwt

Has Stood The Tecs 25

Grove's
We have made prep-

aration for the biggest
business in the histo-
ry of our store.
The suck is now complete with all Ihe new Sgiing

Goods. Vou will find big Hoes of
New DrrFS (louds from 25c. tu f 1.50 per yard.
New Silks from 50c. to $1 50 per yard.

New Shoes

Tasteless Chill T

All Sizetl All prices.

CORSETS. FLANNELS
BLANKKTS. DOMESTICS

i PUT ON YOUR THINKING CAP. 8

I Sydnor & Hundley. Richmond
Va., have the largest and choi-- 1

cest selection of FURNITURE

Sm

CONFECTIONERIES.

Crockery, (ihwi Tin, and wooden aud
AIho Pratt's Horse, Cow

il' ilixI rnnllrv Knixl. end (!rtve'fl
Tiis'.fleHM Chill Tonic. Alexundcr'i
Iivir and Kidney Tonic for pniiiyinj
(lie blmul. Thin tonic is warrant tri or
monev refnndrd.

H M. 1'1'KNELL k BRO ,

(Successors Io J. L JuJtim)
No. 18 Wasbinnton Ave., Welilon, N.

'fit.

WE WANT ALL INTERESTED IN

MACHINERY
TO HAVE OUS NAMC BEFORE THEM

DURING 1905
Write us stating what kind ofMachinery you uso or will
Install, and wo will mail you

Free ok All Cost
A HANDSOME AND USEFUL

Pocket Diary and Atlas
OR A LARGE

Commercial Calendar
Gibbcs Machinery Company,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
A STOCK OF HORSE POWER HAY

PRESSES TO RE CLOSED OUT AT

SPECIAL PRICES

NOTICE.
Norili Carolina, 1 Iu Superior Court.

Halifax comity.
P. N. Staiuhuck

vs
J. I. M.ioic.

Hy virtue ol a powir Tested in me by
irtue ofun execution in tile above entitled

action, 1 will oiler for sale at public auc-
tion ut tlic court lmusc dour, at Halifax
N L'., furcunli, on the litli b,y ol Hurch!
1W5, nil tlie real auil iKiw.ual property of
the siiid ,1, 1). Moure iu said niuiitv, or so
nincli us laniccsNiry to settle and piitisl'y
the judgment and nut in a ccriuiu iuiln-
mcnt ennilhd upon Hie judnnnit ducket,
in said county ami eutillrd as iilwve This .

Januuiy llib, limy
J NO K. Sheriff.

W.M.rnf K DANi KI.. (iio. c, oiietH.,

DANIEL 4 GREEN,
A i TORXEYS AT LAW,

WEI.DON, N. C.
Piirtiwrs for tlic practice of all the- -

," " ' f I'', except crimlnnUn thenmil..r I'llil Ju.lin.d liiMrict aud ol
Hie, ii.i. ,.. miii Pclernl Ccnrta Invnr., !!. Special a!t.ui:u Bl
Jc eiven tiKolltctiui.s.toRlmh Mr.dreenwill Kive l.is peminnl nttentiou.

Mr Panivl heinn Solicitor of Eecoad
Jmlicial l this partiliip does
niit inclu.il crimu al law, Mr Orecn

lirancliin.liiiilually.

HOLLISTER'8
Qfiky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Uedlotat t& Duy Pple.
ilrlnini Ooldsn BoRltk rad Bsntwsd Vigor.
KTIlf; !!!" clp"'li. IndlmHllon. lit

I, ' i "". nmpiM. tcremi. Impurt

't I r?l?? " RH'k' """mala T In tnl .

i c""f. " b"x- O'nula miuio by

SOLOEal NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

IA CURF
WHAT YOU EAT

24 tlmth. ,.,
M, whlch ,

ONLY AT THB LAKHATORY OF- .
kumfANY. CHICam r
YEAlt CALENDAR'

Misi complete stock io town. Prices Cornet. iMERictN bemjty style 91
Kalamaioa Corset Co. Sole Haters

A. L. MiMl
"Always Busy Store."

Ilert'i Old Stand, Weldon, N. C

I in the South.
erate.

I )a;PTe

EE IXT ALL

Branch Warehouse,
ST. LOUIS, MO

Years

50 cents.

Prices are mod-- 1

forJe Aif f

;4

TAKE A TRIP

DIGESTS
Th. 11 .00 bom. ettln.

FRSFAXBD

17 r TaTxTTT.nn a.t. iu an
KODOL ALMANAC AND BOO

Oujfits 4 $pCiJLTY'

WHY NOT

THIS WINTER THROUGH

ff&DBIDA All

DID YOU

SAY DRINKS ?

Well you will find

the choicest brands of

RYE, PURE OLD
APPLE BRANDY
and Sparkling wines,

Where.YouAsk?
WHY AT

W. D. SMITH'S,
Washington Ato.,

WELDON, - - N. C.

Foil line groeeaiea alwara on hand.

Promptir Obtained, or FCC RETURN! 0.
MO

.

THI LOWIIT. Send model, photo or tkMnb roT

CKpTt tiroh ucl (rw mport oo patrataJ41r.
WmiNOCMIMT WiW nonAticUa tutor ail
oourU. ftnt obtainad thr nfh tin,

aod SOLD, rrsja. T BAD HW, P
KMI and OOfWNTI quiaUj obUlMd.

Opposlt U. ft. Pfltant omoi
WN8i1IHa 1VH, w w

This besuliful Slate and Island has hem hrougl.t wilUn euay reach l.y tl.e

splendid through train of ihe ATLANTIC (.OAST LINK, ihe Great Thorough-far- e

to the Tropioa, Winter Tourist Ticltoii are now oo tale to all Florida mints

and Io Havana. For rates, sohedules, maps, sleeping ear and Stjuinsltip accommo

dationa, write to

W. J. ORAIG;
CENEAL PASSENGER AGENT

WILMIMGTOW, N. C.

"What to say in Spanish and how to sty il" sent to sny address upon receipt ul

a two cent ttamp.

t2X AZh. 1 DYSPEPS

eta a war-
"A8K FOB THB 105BigMtQI

f MJuR Hiiok News Office).


